
SYRACUSE, N.Y. At the
United States DepartmentofAgri-
culture’s (USDA) Federal Order
Reform Listening Session heldre-
cently in Syracuse, N.Y., Dairylea
Cooperative Director of Planning
and Regulatory Policy Edward
Gallagher voiced the coopera-
tive’s strong support for Option
1-A in pricing Class I milk, ex-
plaining that it takes into account
the costs associated with trans-
porting fluid milk, regional supply
and demand, cost of production
and marketing, and the need to at-
tract milk toregions that occasion-
ally face production deficits.

The USDA proposed rule for
Federal Order Reform presented
two alternatives in determining
Class I prices when the Federal
Orders are merged and consoli-
dated.

would lower farm revenue in the
Northeast by$ll7 million annual-
ly, and create economic hardships
for rural counties dependenton a
strong dairy industry. According
to Gallagher, Option 1-B would
reduce the Northeast’s Class I dif-
ferential by about $1.07 per hund-
redweight. This would lower
blend prices by about $0.55 per
hundredweight throughout the
Northeast. Secretary Glickman
has publicly slated that he prefers
Option 1-B.

“The implementation of Option
1-B would significantly lower
Class I and blend {sices in the
Northeast and harm producers and
the economies of many rural
counties that depend on a strong
and vibrant dairy industry,” Galla-
gher said.

Option 1-A, based on solid eco-
nomic analysis performed by the
USDA Price Structure Commit-
tee, incorporates the unique dyna-
mics of the Northeast’s milk mar-
ket and does not economically dis-
criminate against one or more
milk producing regions to benefit
another.

The alternative. Option 1-B,
of arobust handler segment create
a need to maintain Class I differ-
entials at no lower than their cur-
rent level and to implement mar-
ketwide service payments. Dairy-
lea strongly supports Option 1-A
Class I differentials,’’ he said.

“The size of the Northeast’s
market, the challenges of main-
taining orderly and efficient mar-
ketings for the world’s largest
Class I market, and the presence Reports indicate that Secretary

ofAgriculture Dan Glickman will
be closely monitoring the volume
of public response hereceives on
this matter. FOr thatreason. Dairy-
lea strongly encourages all North-
east dairy farmers to write to their

Dairylea Cooperative Supports Implementation
Of Option 1-A In Pricing Class I Milk

Congressional representatives and
Secretary Glickman to urge the
implementation of Option 1-A
underFederal Reform. Responses
must be received by Secretary
Glickman before April 30.

In writing the letters, formers
should make note that:

• Option 1-A maintains Class I
and blend price levels in the
Northeast, as well as other areas of
the country;

• Option 1-A takes into account
the need to deliver adequate sup-
plies of fresh milk to consumers at
reasonable prices;

• the alternative. Option 1-B,
would reduce farmers’ milk
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our Lancaster County farmers
have a land ethic and sense of
place that will keep them on the
land as long as they are able to
farm,” Stouffer said. “It is this
deeply ingrained and long-term
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checks by $0.55 per hundred-
weight;

• additionally, Option 1-B
would lower farm revenue in the
Northeastby $ll7 millionannual-
ly, and createeconomic hardships
for rural counties dependent on a
strong dairy industry.

Dairylea Cooperative Inc. is s
Syracuse-based, agricultural ser-
vice organization, cooperatively
owned by dairy farmers through-
outthe Northeast It markets more
than4.5 billionpounds ofmilk an-
nually and participates, and is
invested, in a milk marketing net-
work stretching from Maine to
Maryland to Ohio.

Farmland
commitment to agriculture that is
key to the future of Lancaster
County. No act that any fanner
can take more embodies that com-
mitment than the decision of more
andmore ofthose dedicatedfarm-
ers to preserve their lands for-
ever.”
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Tha Thrifty King atactikMraa fountain front drink opaning
and a tow drinWng halght thia ntahaa It aariar for both larga and amall hoga to
drink. Ifa drinkopaning lant naadad.Thrifty King'* unlqua oonatruetton altowa
you to atop tha flow of watarto thatoompaitntant. Plua.thalaigaaoeaaa opan-
ing makaa for aaay InataHation, adjuatmanta and aatvioa.
Standa Up to Abuaa
Thrifty King'a rainforoad. aaff-cantarlng, inaulatad lid auya put - wont buckto or
nop off. Plua, a 3/8" atainlaaa ataal atattonary hlnga rod andbit guardaadd dur-
ability. Mada from ona-ptiaoa body oonatruetton. Thrifty labuH to taka hog
tot abuaa.

I.TilitchkandRata...tor VMr'iWM tli

(KAStrucftMof dofaWs imMct-fWMant roto-cast poly-
ethylene ptoitic, tbs WeterMtrter won’t deteriorate Itke
concrete.
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HmnrtMi Ecommiul WaterDaiiwrv
Sealed urethane foam insulation protects water from cold,
allowing the unit to operate longer before the constant
flow is turned on, creating a reduction in water waste. An
optional supplemental electric heater is available. Ritchie's
nonmetallic valve delivers 18 gallons of water per minute
at 60 psi, with 30years of time-tested reliability.
Easier to Maintain
WaterMaster fits over an existing stem wall and unlike
concrete is lightweight and easy to install. Built-in over-
flow and dram eliminate troublesome standpipes. Plus,
the WaterMaster is easier to clean and service than con-
crete Top cover opens without tools, for ease of service

Smooth, rounded trough slopes toward a protected 3"
dramfor fast, easy cleaning
Durability, easy maintenance and reliability with
less water waste All backed by 75 years of depend-
able service Guaranteed. Just ask a user, then

Ritchii

Thrifty King fountains from q
Ritchie. Designed to help
protect your valuable
livestock... corners and
edges are rounded and
smooth.
Plus, all our fountains have
a nonmetallic float and valve
with 30 years of time-tested
reliability and proven resis-
tance to corrosion and cold
Safety and dependability, all
bar’ id by 75 years of Ritchie

Lancaster Farmland Trust is a
private, non-profit organization
that works to preserve Lancaster
County’s productive farmland,
thriving agricultural economy,
and rich farm-related heritage.
The Trust is one of two organiza-
tions that preserve farmland in
i anrastef County, but it is the
only organization that Amish and
some other “Plain Sect" farmers
will work with. This point is espe-
cially important given that Plain
Sect farmers now purchase the
majority ofall farms that arc sold

andkept in farming in Lan-
caster County. The government-
run Lancaster County Agricultural
Preserve Board is the other or-
ganization that preserves Lancas-
ter County farms.

TRAIL AGI-POMPE®
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